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Kitty's Korner
By Kitty Montgomery

My goodness, what a storm 
ot controversy my last week’s 
column about beards caused. 
I ’ve never heard so many 
comments pro and con in my 
life on one subject. People 
seem to be violently for or 
violently against beard grow
ing, so far the violently for 
and the violently against are 
running neck in neck. I have 
had many calls from people 
who agree with me whole
heartedly and on the other 
hand I’ve been called a kill
joy and stsked to print a re
traction. I don’t thnk there 
is anyone in Ozona who 
doesn’t care one way or the 
othex.

However I’m sticking to 
my guns and my feelings a- 
bout beards haven’t changed 
since my comments of last 
week. If I offended any of 
the beard growers, it was 
purely intentional I assure 
you.

— k k —
Well, as I see it, T. J. Bailey 

ey’s retirement was the uti
lity company’s loss and A1 
Fields’ gain. Some men may 
be ready for retirement at 
65 but T. J. seems to be in 
his prime. He is already set
tled in and going great guns 
as Mr. Field’s assistant.

We enjoyed the coffee, 
doughnuts and good conver
sation at T. J.’s retirement 
party last Friday and we’re 
happy he will still be around 
to entertain us occasionally. 
After all he only moved a- 
cross the street.

— k k —
After the basketball game 

last Saturday night I really 
have a hunch that Tom is 
going to give up athletics 
and be content to remember 
when. He bought the largest 
pair of gym shorts in town 
to play in. After finding that 
they fit a little closer than 
his skin and lacking the time 
to special order or consult a 
tent maker, he wore an extra 
large pair of bathing trunks 
he picked up at an oversized 
men’s clothing sale in Gal
veston last summer. During 
the game the Harlem Stars 
immediately gave him the 
name “heavyduty” and he 
took all their good natured 
kidding graciously.

He didn’t really say any
thing about giving up active 
participation in sports. I just 
surmised it atfer observing 
the after effects such as la
bored breathing, moaning 
and groaning with aching 
muscles and great fatigue 
all week.

— k k —
Starting next week in the 

Stockman, we will have a 
special column on Jubilee 
doings and continue it up 
until Jubilee week June 12. 
Any division head or com
mittee chairman who would 
like to make a concise week
ly report is welcome to use 
the column. All notices and 
announcements pertaining 
to the Jubilee will be pu
blished weekly as we are no
tified.

— k k —
I never print recipes in the 

recipe column unless I have 
tried or at least tasted them. 
However, I received one this 
week that sounded too in
teresting to discard so I 
thought I’d pass it on to 
you in my column. I don’t 
think I will try it, but if you 
do please let me know how 
it turns out. It is for elephant 
stew and goes something like 
this:

1 medium size elephant
2 rabbits (optional)
Cut elephant into bite size 

(pieces should take around 2 
months.) Add enough water 
to make brown gravy and 
cooke over kerosene fire a- 
bout 4 weeks at 465 degrees.

This recipe serves 38,000 
people. If more are expected

FBI Identifies 
Man Found Dead 
In Parked Car

A telegram from the FBI 
in Washington yesterday es
tablished the identity of a 
man found dead last Thurs
day in an old model car west 
of town as Joe Kapuscinski, 
62. The wire stated his birth
place as Stanley, Wis. and 
that his record listed no re
latives and no service record. 
A copy of the full record has 
been mailed to Sheriff Billy 
Mills.

Two border patrolmen 
came upon the car and its 
occupant aroimd noon when 
they were investigating tire 
tracks off Hghway 290 about 
15 miles out. The car was 
parked at the base of a 
bridge, out of sight of pass
ing motorists.

From the condition of the 
body, officials established 
the time of death as 72 hours 
prior to its discovery. A hose 
had been taped to the ex
haust and run under the 
back seat into the closed car. 
Death by suicide was ruled 
by justice of the peace, A1 
Fields. There were no marks 
on the body or any other in
dication of foul play.

In checking out the deal
er’s tag from a Corpus Chris- 
ti car lot, Sheriff Billy Mills 
discovered the man had 
bought the car several days 
before, paying cash and giv
ing his name as Joe Ward. 
A check on the addresses 
given at that time, 640 Li- 
pan, revealed no residence 
at that number. Kapuscinski

Diana Morris

Diana Morris Top 
Cookie Saleslady

Diana Morris, daughter of 
Ml. and Mrs. Max Morris, 
was the Girl Scout cookie 
sale champion this year, sell
ing an all time record 157 
boxes of cookies durng the 
recent sale. She will be pres
ented with the Crockett 
County Neighborhood Award. 
Diana is a member of the 
sixth grade girls Troop 80. 
Out of 15 girls in the troop, 
12 will receive awards for 
selling 40 boxes. The girls 
plan to buy a tent for day 
camp and camporee with 
their cookie money.

Runner up was Debra 
Clayton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Clayton, with 85 
boxes. She is a member of 
Brownie Troop 2.

Second Annual 
4-H Food Show 
Slated Saturday

The second annual Crock- 
was wearing new khaki work • bounty 4-H Foods Show 
clothes. He was about 5 feet ™ Saturday,
7 inches in height, weighed 
around 190 pounds and was 
62 years of age.

A fingerprint check in 
Austin failed to established 
his identity. The telegram 
from the FBI was the result 
of prints beng air mailed to 
Washington.

---------- i-oOo---------—

Crockett 4-H 
Members Place 
In S. A. Show

Several local m e m b e r s  
participated in the San An
gelo Fat Stock Show and 
Rodeo the past week. Rex 
Bland took the first place 
trophy in the 1965 Stallion 
Class and exhibited four fat 
lambs. Charlene Strickland 
placed sixth with her 1965 
Quarter Horse Mare.

Lellee Mitchell made a 
good showing with her regis
tered Rambouillet breeding 
sheep by placing 3rd and 
20th in the 2-tooth ewe class 
14th and 16th with 2-tooth 
rams and won a fourth and 
12th place in group of three 
classes. Lellee was also se- 
selcted to appear on televi
sion with one of her sheep 
during the show.

Six local 4-H boys parti
cipated in the calf scramble, 
on Sunday afternoon with 
Donny Edgerton catching 
the sixth place calf and Du- 
wain Vinson the ninth place 
calf. Others in the contest 
were Cuatro Davidson, Jim 
Bob Bailey, Bill Edgerton 
and John Bland.

A 4-H plant judging team 
of Kathy Williams, Cydnie 
Whitehead and Steven Hub
bard participated in the 
plant judging contest on Sat
urday.

Kathy Williams exhibited 
her registered Hereford heif
er and Diltzie and Becky 
Bland participated in the 
Rodeo Barrel Race.

------------ oOo------------
Typewriter ribbons at the 

Stockman office.

add the two rabbits, but only 
if necessary because most 
people don’t like to find hare 
in their stew.

March 26, in the Civic Cent
er. Seventy-two 4-H mem
bers are expected to parti
cipate in the county foods 
show. Mrs. R. A. Harrell 
and Mrs. Napoleon Vitela are 
serving as co-chairmen of 
the county event.

Judging of the food ex
hibits by out-of-town judges 
will begin at 1:00 p. m. The 
show will be open to the pu
blic at 4:00 p. m., at which 
time presentation of awards 
will be made to the winners. 
The awards for the show are 
being furnished by th e  
Southwest Texas Electric Co
op and will be presented by 
R. A. Harrell, Crockett Coun
ty director.

The following committees 
were appointed for the show: 
Publicity, Pete W. Jacoby: 
Miss Dorothy Price and Mrs. 
Taylor Deaton; Posters, Mrs. 
Joe Galvan and Mrs. Johnny 
Ramirez.

Program committee: Mrs. 
G. K. Mitchell and Miss Don
na Taylor.

Photography: Mrs. Mild
red North. Registration com
mittee; Mrs. Taylor Deaton, 
Miss Cydnie Whitehead and 
Miss Thelma (Skookie) Ed
gerton.

Table Arrangements: Miss 
Dorothy Price, Mrs. B. W. 
Melton and Mrs. Frank 
Janes. Decorations: Mrs. Jer
ry Hayes, Mrs. Jesus Castro, 
Mrs. Dempster Jones and 
Mrs. Brock Jones.

Judge assistant: Mrs. Bus
ter Deaton and Miss Rosario 
Sanchez. Hostesses for judg
es: Mrs. Ruben Whitehead 
and Mrs. Pete Zapata. Tubl- 
lation committee: Miss Ethel 
Wolf, Mrs. Taylor Deaton, 
Mrs. Jack Mathews, Mrs. 
James T. Dockery, Mrs. Bill 
Seaborn, Mrs. Napoleon Vi
tela, Mrs. Bob Bailey and 
Mrs. A1 Ramirez. Supplies: 
Mrs. R. A. Harrell.

----------------- oOo-----------------
FT. LANCASTER FENCE

Work is almost completed 
on the fence being built by 
the County around the Fort 
Lancaster site. Members of 
the Historical Survey Com
mittee have expressed ap
preciation to County Judge 
Bernice Jones and the com- 
misisoners for having done 
this work.

Funeral Services 
Here Tues. For 
Clovis Womack

P\ineral services for Clovis 
C. Womack, 57, were held 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’
clock from the First Baptist 
Church w i t h  Rev. Max 
Brown, pastor, conducting 
services. Burial was in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery under the di
rection of Janes Funeral 
Home with Masonic grave
side services.

Bom April 14, 1908, in
Hunt County, Texas, Mr, Wo
mack married Daphna Mae 
Wyley, After his discharge 
from the U. S, Army in 1946 
the family moved to Ozona 
where Mr. Womack owned 
and operated a drilling and 
well servicing businesss for 
many years. For the past 
two years he had been em
ployed as a contract pump
er by Union Oil Co. in Cro
ckett county fields.

Active pallbearers were 
Garland Allen, W. T. Stokes, 
Bud Coates, S. E. Carnes, 
Ivy Mayfield, Lonnie Dorris, 
Delbert Stewart and Warren 
Taliaferro. Honorary pall
bearers were Noble Odell and 
E. K. Sawdy, both of Snyder, 
and J. H. Meeks of Big Lake, 
and Lowell Littleton, Bill 
Lindsey, J. W. Howell, A. E. 
Gillam, O. H. Goodman, Or
ville Maney, Leonard Dor
ris, A1 Loudamy and L. W. 
Lovell.

Survivors include his wife; 
2 daughters, Mrs. John Ai-

82 Register For 
Vote; Office To Be 
Open To Midnight

Up to yesterday afternoon, 
82 persons had registered 
for a free vote under the 
terms of a federal court or
der which outlawed the poll 
tsix in Texas and set the pe
riod from March 3 through 
March 17 as the registration 
period.

Mrs. Gertrude Perry, office 
deputy in the office of Sher
iff and Tax Collector Billy 
Mills, announced that the 
office will be open for re
gistration of voters until 
midnight tonight. Anyone 
who has not yet registered 
as a voter is urged to visit 
the office as soon as possi
ble today.

- ..........  oOo--------- —

Archeologists To 
Look Over Fort, 
Speak at Meeting

Members of the Crockett 
County Historical S u r v e y  
Committee received w o r d  
this week that Dr. Curtis 
Tunnell, State Archeologist, 
and Dr. Edward B. Jelks, De
partment of Anthropology of 
Southern Methodist Univer
sity, will arrive in Ozona A- 
pril 3. They will spend two 
days looking over Fort Lan
caster and making plans for 
extensive work ’ater this 
summer at the site

Tuesday night, April 5, Dr. 
Tunnell and Dr. Jelks will

Bailey Retires After 
40 Years With W.T.U., 
22 As Manager Here

guier of Lawton, Oklahoma,! speak to members of the
and Mrs. Bill Johnson of Big 
Spring; one brother, W. D. 
Womack of Ozona; a step
mother, Mrs. J. G. Womack 
of Nashville, Arkansas, and 
one granddaughter.

------------oOo----------- -
Three Citizen 
Boards Named By 
Commissioners

County Judge Bernice 
Bailey Jones this week an
nounced completion of ap
pointments to the various 
citzen boards serving under 
the Commissioners Court in 
the administration of county 
institutions.

Three new members were 
appointed to the County Me
morial Fair Park board. They 
are P. C. Perner, George 
Bunger, Jr., and Sam Per
ner. Hold-over members are 
Bob Childress, Bud Cox, 
Charlie Davidson, III, and 
Oscar Kost.

Three new members were 
named to the Crockett Coun
ty Hospital Board. They are 
L. D. Kirby, Mrs. Fred Hag- 
elstein and Bud Hoover. 
Hold-over members are Nat 
Read, Mrs. James Burnett 
and W. O. Reeves.

On the Auditorium-Coli
seum board four new mem
bers were named. They are 
Mrs. Dempster Jones, Mrs. 
Roy Coates, Dr. Joe Logan 
and Mrs. Buddy Russell. 
Hold-over members are Sam 
Martinez, Henry Miller, Joe 
Couch, Mrs. Boyd Baker and 
Mrs. Thad Tabb.

------------oOo------------
Menard Jaycees 
Stage Rattlesn2dke 
Roundup Mar.25-27

Menard Jaycees are spon
soring a Rattlesnake Round- 
Up March 25, 26, and 27 at 
the A. H. Murchison Me
morial Bam. Hunter regis
tration is $1.00 and begins 
at 7:00 Friday March 25. 
There will be $200 worth of 
prizes and trophies.

The program for the gen
eral public will be from 9:00 
to 6:00 Saturday and from 
12:00 to 6:00 Sunday and 
will feature Cecil Fox hand
ling and milking the live 
snakes in the pits. Admission 
is 50c and 25c. There will be 
a bar serving fried rattle
snake meat. A dance will be 
held Saturday night

Crockett tV -unty Historical 
Society and all other inter
ested persons. Having writ
ten and published numerous 
articles and pamphlets on 
Texas archeology, both men 
are distinguished in their 
field. A great deal of inter
est is being shown already 
in having the opportunity 
to hear them. An infom'tal 
question and answer period 
will follow the program.

Everyone is invited to at
tend at 7:30 p. m. April 5 at 
the Civic Center.

------------ oOo------------
Little Interest 
Shown In Contest 
To Name Pageant

Little interest has been 
shown in the contest that 
got underway last week to 
name the pageant for the 
coming celebration. The con
test ends April 1, the person 
whose name is chosen will 
be presented wtih a $25.00 
saving bond.

Everyone is eligible. All 
that is necessary is to think 
of an appropriate name for 
the historical pageant to 
be held the last four nights 
of the jubilee. The pageant 
will depict Ozona 75 years 
ago upto the present time. 
A short name will be most 
suitable. Entrant must write 
the name he has selected on 
one side of a piece of paper 
and his name and telephone 
number on the other side 
and deposit his entry in a 
box at the Stockman office 
or the Ozona Boot and Sad
dlery.

-----------------oOo---------------- -

Host Sonora 
Edges Lions In 
Saturday Relays

Ozona Lions Track Team 
was edg'ed out at the Son
ora Relays by the hosting 
Broncos last Saturday 111- 
106.

The win came as a result 
of the dramatic final race, 
the mile relay. Four teams, 
Sonora, Ozona, Big Lake and 
Eldorado each had a good 
shot at the championship 
trophy, depending on the 
outcome of the race.

The Lions relay team, 
(Continued on Page Two)

Wayne Loury

Wayne D. Loury 
Succeeds Bailey 
AsWTUManager

Wayne D. Loury of Sterling 
City, who has succeeded T. J. 
Bailey as WTU local man
ager in Ozona, began his 19 
years of service as a line
man - serviceman in Child
ress. Prior to that time, he 
had worked 21/2 years as a 
member of a distribution 
construction crew in the 
Childress area.

In 1955 Louiy was trans
ferred to Sterling City as a 
serviceman and worked in 
that capacity until 1959 
when he succeeded Tom On- 
stott as local manager there.

Born in Clarendon, Texas, 
in 1923, Loury spent his ear
ly life in Memphis, where he 
attended the public schools 
and graduated from Mem
phis High School in 1941. 
Before joining WTU,  he 
worked in grocery stores in 
Memphis, Childress a n d  
Shamrock, and later w as 
employed by Wilson Produce 
Company in Memphis.

He served 3 years with the 
Armed Forces in W WII and 
was discharged with the rank 
of sergeant and tank com
mander. Having been with 
Patton’s 3rd Army, he was 
awarded the ETO and Asias- 
(Continued on Last Page)

LIONS CLUB BROOM 
SALE SATURDAY

The annual Lions Club 
broom sale wll be held next 
Saturday, March 19, accord
ing to Tom Montgomery, 
chairman. The sale is held 
annually for the benefit of 
that blind, and all brooms 
and mops are purchased 
from the Light House for 
the Blind.

Both the Ozona Lions Club 
and the Southside Lions 
Club will take part in the 
sale. Southside chairman is 
Eddie Prieto.

When T. J. Bailey offi
cially retires from active 
service with WTU on April 
1, a career wtih the company 
will come to a close for one 
of the “most colorful charac
ters” who ever wore a WTU 
service emblem.
. For over two decades he 
has served els local manager 
in Ozona is one of the letwi- 
mg citizens of Ozona Eind 
one of its most active civic 
leaders. Known far and wide 
through West Texas on the 
golf course and in baseball 
circles, Bailey is a real West 
Texan and is proud of it.

Bailey’s long career with 
WTU really began in 1926 
when he came to Abilene to 
enter Simmons University. 
When asked how he began 
his long career with WTU, 
Bailey had this to say;

“Well, . . . you know . . I 
had been working as a supply 
clerk at the U. S. Helium 
Plant in Fort Worth and at
tending Brantley - Draughon 
Business C o l l e g e .  I soon 
found out that I needed a 
college education . . . and of 
course I planned to play a 
little baseball while I was 
getting that education.

“It takes money to go to 
college, and I needed a job. 
There was a fellow out at 
Simmons named Vic Payne, 
who was coach at that time. 
He went with me to see the 
WTU auditor, R. M. Wolfe, 
who gave me a job as a 
clerk-typist in the Account
ing Department.

“I worked 4 hours a day, 
attended classes at Simmons 
and played baseball. As Mr. 
Wolfe tells it today . . ’he 
would not pay me when I 
was off playing ball.’ At the 
end of two years, I withdrew 
from college and went to 
work full-time in the Ac
counting Department.”

Bailey worked in Abilene 
until 1944 when he moved 
to Ozona to begin his 22 years 
of service as local manager 
in this city.

Born in San Saba, Texas, 
in 1901, Bailey moved with 
his family to Eldorado in 
Schleicher County while he 
was a small boy. Following 
(Continued on Last Page)

Board Re-Elects 
All Members Of 
School Faculty

At the regular monthly 
meeting of the school board 
Monday night all teachers 
were re-elected for the 1966- 
67 school term.

The board adopted a rule 
of mandatory retirement at 
age 65 for teachers.

A committee was appointed 
to select furnishings for the 
new library to be completed 
June 20. The committee con
sists of James Childress, 
Taylor Deaton, Miss Mildred 
North, J. A. Pelto and L. B. 
T. Sikes. Work on the new 
library is running a little 
ahead of schedule and may 
be completed before the con
tract date according to school 
superintendent, L. B. T. 
Sikes.

Sikes said that the newly 
completed field house is now 
in use but expressed the 0- 
pinion that it will be this 
fall before the new class
rooms now being built at 
North Elementary are put to 
use.

Present at the meeting 
were James Childress, Bill 
Carson, P. C. Pemer, Charlie 
Fuantoz, Bud Cox, Charlie 
Davidson, III, and Sikes.
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RESS ASSOCIATION

Two Ozona Club 
Women Honored At 
Dist. Convention

Two Ozona Woman’s Club 
raenibei’s were honored as 
‘ ‘Pederatidn Jewels” at the 
Heart District Con
vention in San Angelo this 
week.

Mrs. Will Baggett was hon
ored as being the longest ac
tive member. She is a char
ter member of the Ozona 
Woman’s Club which was 
organized in 1910.

In her 56 years of club 
membership and civic work, 
Mrs. Baggett has served as 
president and secretary of 
the club, as Worthy Matron 
of the O. E. S., District De
puty and Grand Warder of 
the O. E. S. ahd has served 
as president of the P. T. A,, 
President of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service, 
and has taught in the Me
thodist Church S u n d a y  
School.

Mrs. L. B. Cox, Jr., a mem
ber of the Ozona Woman’s 
Club 23 years, was honored 
as a “Federation Jewel” for 
her outstanding leadership. 
Mrs. Cox has held most of
fices in the local club, in
cluding the presidency. Dur
ing her term as president, 
the club project was land
scaping the hospital grounds. 
Her own personal project to 
the club was collecting, re
cording and filing the club 
history, including pictures of 
charter members, each pres
ident and binding a copy of 
each year book.

Mrs. Cox is a member of 
the committee which pur
chased the grand piano for 
the Civic Center. She is a 
teacher of an adult Bible 
class in th e  Methodist 
church, on the board of the 
Community Center, member 
of the Historical Society, an 
active member of the Ozona 
Music Club and president of 
the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service. She is an 
active member and past 
president, of the Ozona Gar
den Club. •

-oOo-

G ood  Attendance 
For Lions-Harlem 
Stars Cage Gam e

Attendance was estimated 
at around 319 fans for the 
Lions Club sponsored Har
lem Stars basketball game 
last Saturday night, a good 
crowd considering the ab
sence of many Ozonans who 
attended the Sonora Relays 
and the teachers meeting.

The score was 43-71 in the 
Stars’ favor. The Stars, all 
well over six feet tall, gave 
the shorter, by feet not inch
es, Lions Club crew every 
opportuninty to score, goirig 
so far as to hold one of their 
opponents up to the basket 
for a better advantage. Tliere 
were many laughs and ev
eryone is looking forward tc 
another visit from the Har
lem Stars.

Autographed p r o g r a m s  
were presented at halftime 
to the fifth and sixth gra
ders who played a scrappy 
game to start the night off. 

--------------- oO o-------------- -
IT’S terrific the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
South Texas Lmbr. Co. 

------------oOo----------- -
It Pays To Advertise!

Red Cross Plans 
March Fund Drive

March is traditionally Red 
Cross drive month and Bill 
Cooper, Ozona Red Cross 
Chapter chairman, announc
ed this week plans for laun
ching the local drive for 
funds to support the mercy 
organization.

Presidents of the various 
clubs of the city are being 
asked to take charge of a 
particular section of the ci
ty in making a house to 
house drive on behalf of the 
Red Cross, Cooper said.

Red Cross service to mili
tary personnel doubled and 
redoubled in the past six 
months of 1965 due to the 
fighting in Viet Nam. Some 
$40 million of the more than 
$100 million American Red 
Cross expends yearly is ne
cessary to carry on vitally 
needed services to service 
men and their dependents.

The goal of this year’s Red 
Cross drive in the 50 states 
of the United States is $105 
million, of which $40 mlilion 
is to be allocated for work 
with the armed forces.

------------oOo------------
LADIES GOLF ASSN.

In golf play last week at 
the country club, winners 
were, low net on the club 
trophy Mrs. Frank McMul- 
lan; low putts on Pierce tro
phy, Mrs. Dixon Mahon. 
Winning bails in team play 
were Mrs. McMullan, Mrs. 
Byron Stuart and Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Jr.

---------------- oOo-----------------
Lucille Childress i.s in 

Clinic Hospital in San An
gelo where she had four wis
dom teeth removed this 
morning. She will be home 
Sunday and spend the rest 
of the week before returning 
to Hockaday School in Dallas 

. where she is a student.
I Lucille entertained her fa- 
! ther, Pleas Childress, at the 
! .school’s annual Father’.s Day 
I before they flew to San An- 
I gelo yesterday, the begin- 
 ̂ning of spring hciidaj’s.

WOMAN’S CLUB MEET
I Ozona Woman’s Club will 
meet in the home of Mrs. L. 
B. Cox, Jr., Tuesday, March 
22 .

The program is Texas Day
— Crockett County Heritage, 
with Mrs. Will Baggett as 
leader. Guest .speakers will 
be Mrs. R. A. Harrell, Mrs.

/Early Chandler and Mrs. W. 
E. Friend, Jr.

------------ oOo----------- -
Flattery is the art oif tell- 

intg another person exactly 
wihat he thinks of himself.
— Queen Anne’s Record- 
Observer Centerville, iMId.

------------ oOo------------

My Neigbliors

Infocade Series 
Concludes Friday 
With S. A . Meeting

Infocade ’68, a series of 
meeting featuring top Tex
ans as speakers, concludes 
P riday in San Angelo. This 
program is sponsored by the 
West Texas chamber of com
merce. John Ben Sheppard 
of Odessa, WTCC vice pres- 
dent, is program chairman. 
Troy Williams of Ozona is 
on the WTCC board of direc
tors.

The exhibits building at 
the fairgrounds will be the 
site of the San Angelo meet
ing tomorrow. Among Ozon
ans invited to attend are the 
presidents of all civic clubs, 
members of the OHS student 
council, members of the Cro
ckett County Commissioners 
Court and all local members 
of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce.

Purpose of the infocade is 
to give West Texans an op
portunity to discuss with ex
perts the economic, political 
and cultural opportunities 
and challenges of West Tex
as.

-----------------oOo-----------------
ANNOUNCE WEDDING 
PLANS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Currie 
of Midland announce the 
engagement of their daugh
ter, Hettie Myrle Currie, to 
Jack Kirkpatrick, son of Mrs. 
Helen Kickpatrick of Carls
bad and the late John Kirk
patrick, grandson of Mrs. 
Myrtle Mitchell.

Miss Currie attended O- 
dessa College and is a grad
uate of West Texas State 
University. She is presently 
employed at McKnicht State 
Hospital at Carlsbad.

Her fiance, who attended 
Angelo State College and 
Texs A&M University, is en
gaged in ranching at Carls
bad.

A late June wedding in 
Carlsbad is planned.

Miss Curie is the grand
daughter of former Ozonans, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Currie.

---------—pOo------------
CARD OF THANKS

Although words can not 
adequately express our feel
ings, we do want to publicly 
express our appreciation to 
all our (friends in Ozona and 
surrounding area for their 
many acts of kindness and 
expressions of sympathy on 
the occasion of our recent 
sorrow. May God richly re
ward. you.

The Family of 
Rob Miller

Orders Taken For
Jubilee Dresses

i
Orders are being taken for 

Jubilee Fashions by Mrs. 
Mike Clatyon, Mrs. John R. 
Hunnicutt and Mrs. Dick 
Kirby.

Jubilee dresses may be 
seen at Watson’s, Ozona 
Dress Shop, United Store, 
Small Fashons, Loudamy’s 
Fashion Shoppe, C a m e o  
Beauty Salon, and Kings’ 

{Hair Fashions. There will be 
a brochure and price list at 
each of the places showing 
dresses. Anyone who wishes 
to order one of the dresses 
may leave her name with 
any of the above places of 
business ndan eoo tehf Dn 
business and one of the com
mittee will call and take the 
order.

The styles will be shown at 
club meetings and public 
gatherings during the next 
few weeks. The committee 
will take orders on request 
but will not make personal 
contacts, according to Mrs. 
Clayton, chairman.

------------oOo----------- -
CROCKETT COUNTY

HOSPITAL MEMORIAL 
FUND

List of donors to the Cro
ckett County Hospital Me
morial Fund since March 
8th, 1966:

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baggett 
in memory of Mr. Rob Mill
er and Mrs. C. W. Lehmberg.

Mrs. Bill Hoover, Sr,, in 
memory of Mr. Lee Childress 
and Mr. Chas. E. Davidson, 
Jr.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe B. Logan 
in memory of Mr. Rob Miller, 

------------ oOa------------
FOR SALE — 1964 Pickup, 

priced to sell, new tires 650- 
16. New airconditioner. See 
Leon Robinson at Ozona TV 
System, 392-3149. 52-tfc.

Recipe of the Week

From
Kitty's Kitchen

Ranch and Land Boundary 
Surveys

T. O. Wallis
Ciril Engineer and Land Surveyor
Registered Professional Engineer & 

Public Surveyor
License^' State Land. Surveyor

915-MU-4-5892 P O Box 448 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

50-13tp

BAKED GRITS
1 cup grits
4 c. water (cook grits in 

boiling water until thick)
add. —
1 teas, salt
1/2 stick butter
1 tube Kraft garlic cheese
2 eggs (well beaten into 

% cup of milk)
Put in well buttered cas

serole, bake 30 minutes at 
325 degrees then turn oven 
to 250 for 20 minutes. Serves 
8.

Going along with our Ju
bilee recipe collection, we 
think you’ll enjoy the above 
recipe. It’s a new twist on 
grits, a food that has been 
around much longer than 75 
years.

Mildred Sherill served ba
ked grits at the Ozona Wom
an’s Forum and at the Sup
per Bridge Club recently^ 
You would never dream plain 
old hominy grits could tastd-' 
so good. We asked for the 
recipe fori our Jubilee col
lection and Mildred brought 
it down this week.

Mildred loves to cook and 
collects recipes. She says she 
has no original recipes, but 
we are inclined to wonder 
after tasting some of the de
lightful dishes she turns out.

We still need Jubilee re
cipes. If you have a favor
ite old recipe, bring it buy 
and we will use it.

-----------------oOo-----------------
CARD OF THANKS

I would like to take this 
opportunity to thank my 
many friends who were so 
kind and thoughtful during 
my recent stay in the hospi
tal. I deeply appreciate the 
many acts of kindness shown 
by the doctors and nurses. 

Sincerely,
Ralph Gonzales

Sonora Relays—
(Continued from Page One)
which ran third to Eldorado 
and Sonora at the Lion track 
meet the week before, edged 
out Eldorado for second, but 
Sonora finished first in the 
record breaking time of 3:32- 
3. Ozona’s relay team, knock
ing several seconds off their 
best previous time, was com
posed of George Parker, Geo. 
Cox, Derold Maney, and Er
nest Vargas.

Billy Carson and Cox led 
the Lion point getters, each 
garnering a first. Carson won 
the pole vault at 11’6”, and 
Cox, entered in a dash for 
the first time this year, eas
ily won the 220 yard dash 

'in 23 flat. Carson added a 
third in high hurdles and 
ran on the winning 880 yard 
relay and the the 4th place 
440 yard relay for a total 
of 23 points. Cox ran anchor 
legs on the 880 and mile re
lays for 19 points.

The Lions are entered this 
Saturday in the Eldorado Re
lays with the preliminaries 
set for 9 a. m. and finals at 
■2 p. m. Again the champion
ship appears to be up for 
grabs as several AA schools 
are entered and are expected 
to furnish tough competi
tion for Ozona, Sonora, Big 
Lake, and Eldorado.

The Lion efforts at Sonora 
were aided by Maggie Galin
do, Ernest Vargas, and Ca- 

j tarino Cervantez who picked 
I up second places in the run, 
440 yard dash, and the broad 
jump. Galindo, the Lions’ 
sophomore miler, a g a i n

knocked off 7 seconds from 
his time of the previous meet 
as he ran a 4:53 mile. Var
gas entered in the 440 for 
the first time this year and 
was barely nudged at the 
tape by Gary Derrick of El
dorado in 53:5. Cervantez got 
off his best jump of the year, 
20 feet 2 inches.

Others placing for valuable 
points were Parker with a 
third in the low hurdles as 
well as legs on the 880 and 
mile relays. Gary Sutton 
placed 4th in the discus, and 
David Huff picked up a place 
in the pole vault. Randy 
Upham and Thomas DeHoyos 
ran legs on the 4th place 
sprint relay team, and Mike 
Prater ran on the 440 and 
880 yard relay teams.

------------ oOo-------------
Rev. Powers, Father 
Of Ozonan, Dies

Funeral services for Rev. F. 
M. Powers, 89, father of Tom 
Powers of Ozona, were held 
yesterday at 3 p. m. in the 
First Baptist Church in Bal
linger • with burial in Ever- 
greep Cemetery.

Rev. Powers died Tuesday 
night in a Christoval nurs
ing home after a long ill
ness.

An early day Baptist min
ister in Runnels County, he 
is survived by 138 direct des- 
cendents including 4 sons, 6 
daughters, a brother, 45 
grandchildren, 76 g r e a t -  
grandchildren and s e v e n  
great-great-grandchildren. 

-----------------oO o------ —
APARTMENTS for r e n t. 

Bills paid. Call 392-2731 tfc

DEATON SPRAYING
YAR D S -  TREES -  SHRUBS 
PRUNING -  FERTILIZING  

Call Buster Deaton
392-2506 34-tfc

SPRING
Chiropractor
Dr. R. T. Holland 

501 8th St., Ozona 
hours

8:30 — 12:00 
2:00  —  6:00 

Mon, thru Fri. 
Phone 392-3140

k w m s m c E ’
THEM,TO)!

*®The management insists 
you sign this waiver of re
sponsibility before selling you 
that particular number.”

•  We dou’t know what tomorrow’s cars will be like— but 
we do know our service station will be ready to bring you 
the newest oil products and the best service available.

W e’re not satisfied with just supplying you with gasoline 
and oil— we want to give your car the kind of expert service 
that adds thousands of miles to a car’s life.

Assuring your motoring pleasure and highway safety is our 
way of showing you what America’s competitive, progressive 
oil industry is hke. Here’s our promise we’ll always be on the 
job for you.

H  OZONA OIL CO.

DONT PUSH -  RIDE
WHITENS
DELUXE
RIDING
MOWER

ONLY

$159
Power Mowers As Low As $ 3 5 .^  

During Our Sale
A ll Garden Tools On Sale Now At Rock 

Bottom Prices

Lawn Rake 66@
50-ft. Plastic Hose 99iS

L A Y  -  A W A Y
Your Air Conditioner now at these terrific 

Sale prices. Sale ends March 28
Savings Store-Wide

Whitens
‘In  The Village"
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FOODWAY QUALITY BEEF

ROUST
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

BACON
2 LBS.

$1.59
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS 9$c
END CUTS

PORK CHOPS u 79c

FOODWAY QUALITY

GROUND BEEF >^4$c
RIDER BRAND

FRANKS u. 49c
RIDER BRAND JUMBO

BOLOGNA Lb. 49c
Look What A Dime Will Buy At 

O E ig0E 9g0
Heinz or Gerbers Strained Vegetables or Fruit

BABY FOOD 42/30zjar
KIMBELLS RED MARASCHINO

CHERRIES V-k oz jar
DIAMOND CRUSHED

PIN^PPLE 8 oz buff can
TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 6 oz can
ADAMS ORANGE

JUICE 6 oz can
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE

JUICE Gozcan
WELCH GRAPE

JUICE 4 oz Bottle
SUNSWEET PRUNE

JUICE 6 oz can
ALL FLAVORS 12 OZ

SHASTA CANNED SODA
KIMBELL SHOESTRING

POTATOES No. 211 can
KIMBELL

SPAGHETTI No. 300 Can
PECAN VALLEY CUT NO. 30

GREEN BEANS
KIMBELL BABY NO. 30

LIMA BEANS
KIMBELL RED NO. 30

KIDNEY BEANS
KIMBELL NO. 30

PINTO BEANS
KIMBELL WHITE OR GOLDEN

HOMINY No. 300 Can
KIMBELL NO. 30

PORK & BEANS
GOLDEN POPPY SLICED

BEETS No. 300 Glass
KIMBELL MUSTARD OR TURNIP

GREENS No. 303 Can
MOUNTAIN PASS TOMATO

SAUCE 8 oz can
PECAN VALLEY EARLY JUNE

P ^ S  No. 303 Can
DIAMOND NO. 30

BLACKEYED PEAS
DIAMOND NO. 30

TOMATOES No. 1 Can

Od

Oc
Oc
Oo
Oc
Oc
Oc
Oc
CAN

Oc
Oc
Oc
CAN

Oc
CANOc
CAN

CAN

Oc
Oc
CAN

Oc
Oc

Oc
0 CAN

10c
0 CAN

10c

PURE DIGESTABLE 
ALL VEGETABLE

CRISCO
3 Lb. Can 7 9 c

6 BOTTLE CTN.

Free Samples Sat. Only

CHECK THESE ITEMS
FOLGERS OR MARYLAND

COFFEE 1 Lb. Can 79 *
BIG “K” ALL PURPOSE FAMILY

FLOUR 10 Lb. Bag 79g
“NEW” COLD WATER

SURF Giant Size Box 49c
S i l l M M

BORDENS COTTAGE

CHEESE 12 Oz. Pkg. 23c
BORDENS WHIPPING

CREAM V2 Pint Carton 33c
BORDENS WHIPPING

BUTTERMILK i/zGalCtn 3§({
KIMBELL LARGE CAN

BISCUITS LgeCan 3 For 19e
LIMITED OFFER

ALBERTO

WITH EACH CARTON
X - - - - - - - OF- - - - - - - s .

Health & Beauty
89c Pacquin Extra Dry Hand

Lotion
10c Off Label

49c

HM
CHESTERFIELD

lARK

14 Oz. Bottle Antiseptic and 
Mouth Wash 7c Off Label.

Listerine 79c
I Large 13 Oz. Can Aquanet

Hair Spray 89c

SPECIALS
Friskies 25 lb bag mix or cube

Dog Food $2,99
Friskies 5 lb. Box

Dog Food 59c
Carnation Tall Cans 4 For

Milk

SUPREME CHOC DROP

COOKIES 16 Oz. Pkg. 4 9 t
SUPREME PECAN SANDIES

COOKIES 15 Oz. Pkg. 49c
SUPREME DUTCH APPLE

COOKIES le Oz. Pkg. 49c
SUNSHINE HYDROX

WAFERS 160z.Pkg. 49c
SUNSHINE SUGAR

WAFERS 131/2 Oz. Pkg. 49c
KIMBELL WAFFLE

SYRUP 120z.Botde
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE

MIX 1 Lb. Box 25c
LIBBY 3 OZ. CAN

P O n E D  MEAT 2 For 29c
A & B MACARONI OR 10 OZ. POLY PK.

SPAGHETTI 2 For 39c
FRITO 21/2 CAN

BEAN DIP 2 For 29c
FRITO BAR BE CUE

BEEF No. 300 Can 69c
LIBBY TEXAS WHOLE NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS 29o
IRELAND IRON KETTLE

CHILI No. 2 Can 79c
KOTEX P k g.o ll2  39c
ZEE PKG. OF 80

NAPKINS
LIBBY COI

CORN
LIBBY COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

2Pkgs. 2 9 o
NO. 303 CAN

2 For 49te

FROZENI_
I  DINNER
^  PATIO CHEESE j S

I  ENCHILADA IOOz.Pkg. 49c |
I p ATIO b eef  t a c o s  pkg.oiO 49c I

OORTON

PATIO MEXICAN

15 Oz. Pkg. 491i ^

I  CATFISH STICKS 10Oz.Pkg. 49c  |
iG O R T O N  WHITING U /L b .P k g .
W  WELCH

I  GRAPE JUICE

POTATOES 2 lb. 1(fe 
BANANAS lb. 12V2C 
CARROTS 11b cello pkg |0$ 
ONIONS bunch 108

2 For
6 OZ. CAN F /'O  O  D i W l A l Y

STORES
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PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK 
OBSERVED BY OHS

Last week the Ozona Pu
blic School System observed 
Public School Week, which 
has been proclaimed annual
ly by Governor Connally.

In some schools this was 
a time for parents to visit 
their children’s school and 
watch them as they worked. 
However, in high school, va
rious citizens from town were 
invited- to lecture to many 
classes.

This year during Public 
School Week, Ozona citizens 
were able to see many signs 
of progress in the school sys
tem. The new field house 
v;as used for the first time 
at the track meet last week
end. The walls of the libra
ry are rapidly going up, and 
completion will be sometime 
in the near future. Additions 
to North and South Elemen
tary are near completon.

Numerous high s c h o o l  
classes took field trips to 
related business firms and 
places of interest.

Mr. Gerber’s American his
tory and civics classes tour
ed the Ozona Museum, while 
Mr. Moody’s journalism clas<5 
observed the printing of the 
Ozona Stockmn.

The homemaking III and 
IV classes tourned the hos
pital, while Mr. Brentz’s phy
sics class visited the Shell 
Gas Plant. Mr. Rippetoe 
guided the tour at the plant.

All of the science classes, 
including biology, general 
science, and chemistry were 
privileged by guest speaker, 
Carl Apple. Mr. Apple talked, 
about his large fossil collec
tion and displayed it.

PARTY LINE 
By Kathy McAlister

Patty W. and Bonnie C. 
why don't you like to ride 
bare back?

Did you know there are 
only 63 days of school left?

Cynthia M. is on a diet but 
she drinks diet-rite cola and 
oats a Hershey bar every 
day after school.

Good luck to Sharon and 
Kughie!

Michele, hurry up and get 
well.

Rex, how does it really feel 
when you drop a book on 
your toe?

Did Vicki Lynn and Kathy 
M. really have a big ’ole time 
in Fort Worth?

Gloria, what did you see 
in the Saturday Revew?

Are there really creepy 
crewlers crawling around in 
3rd period American history 
class?

Barbara K., did you really 
sting Honey bee?

Did a bunch of Ozona kids 
really have a swinging time 
in San Angelo last week
end?

Is Coach Gerber really a 
counter spy?

Did Esther really get a 
sweet roll from the teach
er’s lounge, Tuesday?

Does David L. really have 
a pepsodent smile?

Marsha M. — what’s your 
big secret adventure this 
week?

Suzanne did you miss the 
dog but break a telephone 
pole and wreck your family 
car?

Jacque M. — do you have 
a sudden yen for drumsticks?

What is yet to come, Gary 
E.?

Connie B., hear you had 
fun in Odessa this weekend.

Lana and Randy, did you 
have a “busy” week-end?

Pam, do you always “wear” 
polar bear arms?

Do the volleyball girls like 
to run 2 laps?

Are the students of O. H. 
S. going to survive Spring 
Fever?

-----------------oOo-----------------
FOR SALE OR RENT — 

Large four - bedroom house. 
2 baths with extra large den. 
Call 392-3115. 49-tfc

SUZANNE LEWIS PLANS 
ENGLISH,SPANISH MAJORS

Suzanne Lewis, senior in 
Ozona High School, has lived 
in Ozona for 11 years. During 
the first grade, she lived in 
Brackettville, Texas, after 
which she moved to Ozona. 
She has been consistent 
member of the honor roll 
and has been active in school 
events.

In the UIL, Suzanne has 
won a third in spelling and 
two thirds and a second in 
extemporaneous speaking. 
She was in basketball two 
and  ̂ years and won sec
ond in the girls’ tennis dou
bles.

Suzanne’s future plans are 
not quite settled. She is con
sidering one of three colleges 
San Angelo State, Sul Ross, 
or Rice. She plans to have a 
double major in Spanish and 
English and double minor in 
speech and education.

------------ oOo----------- -
BARBARA KIRBY TO 
ATTEND TEXAS U.

Barbara Kirby, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Kirby, 
after living in Ozona all her 
life will graduate from O- 
zona High School tins year. 
An honor student all four 
years of high school, Barbara 
has been very active in 
school events. She played 
volleyball for three years, 
flute in band for two years, 
and was contestant in UIL 
typing. Very interested in 
sewing, Barbara has been a 
finalist in the state wool con
test for the last three years. 
This year she is on the an
nual staff in the cast of a 
Jr.-Sr. play, accompanis' to 
the school choir, and Lion’s 
Club sweetheart.

Barbara plans to attend 
the University of Texas this 
summer majoring in cloth
ing and textiles and minor- 
ing in marketing.

------------ oOo------------
Have something to sell or 

buy? Advertise it in the 
Stockman.

-----------------oOo-----------------
Shop Brown Furniture Co. 

for a complete line of king 
size bed linens, including 
pillows and bed spreads.

33-tfc

Olds Swing Fever is catching!

(Pass it on!)
TORONADO-INSPIREO 

DELTA 88 HOUOAY SEDAN

Olds Swing Fever got you? Your Olds Dealer has just 
the cure: A  Toronado-inspired Oldsmobile! Choose your 
own prescription: Elegant Ninety-Eight. .  . action-packed 88 
. . . low-priced F-85 . , . 40 Rocket Action models in all.
And all priced to make waiting downright foolhardy.
Feel your temperature rising? That^s Swing Fever.
Quick! Head for your Olds Dealer^s . .  . open your mouth 
and say “ yeah!’» LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NEW!

SPORTS WHIRL 
By Lana Alford

The Ozona Lions placed 
second in the Sonora Relays 
Saturday, March 12. The 
Bronco hosts took their own 
relays with 111 points. Ozona 
iollowed closely with 108 
points. The Lions will go to 
the Eldorado Track Meet 
Saturday.

The volleyball girls lost tc 
Iraan last Thursday nighi, 
15-0 and 15-3. This made the 

i girls’ record 1-2 for the dis
trict play. The Lionettes will 
travel to Crane tomorrow 
night for a non-district 
game.

The golf team, coached by 
Brooks Dozier, will leave ear
ly Saturday morning to at
tend the Brady Golf Tourn
ament. Coach Dozier’s team 
will consist of Win Saunders, 
seniors; Steve Taliaferro, 
senior; David Jacoby, senior; 
Duane Childress, sophomore; 
and the sixth position will be 
filled by either Junior Bob 
Nations or Sohpomore Larry 
Don Webb.

Tennis is under way at 
OHS. Coach Q. A. Brentz 
stated that there are only 
six high school students out 
for the sport, but that there 
are several junior high stu
dents out. Those in h i g h  
school are Sophomores De
borah Mills an4 Connie Wil
liams, and Freshmen Gary 
Loudamy, Jessie Deaton, 
Buddy Couch, and Donnie 
Edgerton.

-----------------oOo-----------------
SENIORS TO BE HONORED

BY BAPTIST CHURCH 
MARCH 24TH

By Connie Bradford
“Some Enchanted Even

ing” the seniors of 1966 will 
attend the annual Baptist 
Senior Banquet. This ban
quet, entitled, “Some En
chanted Evening”, will be 
sponsored by the W. M. U. 
of the First Baptist Church.

March 24 will be the date 
for this event, and the time 
will be from 7:30 until ev
eryone gets ready to go 
home. The Banquet will be 
held in the Civic Center 
Auditorium.

This will be a dinner to 
' honor all seniors and their 
guests. Special entertain
ment for the evening will 
feature a ventriloquist act 
by Mrs. Tom Montgomery. 
The speaker for the even
ing will be Brother Max 
Brown.

IS SWEEPING THE COUNTRY!

out fr o n t
•„ in a Rocket Action Carl

TOitONADO • NINETY-EtCHT • DELTA 88 • DYNAMIC 88 • lETSTAR 88 • CUTLASS • F*85 • VISTAXRU1SCR • STARFmC • 4-4-2

O L D S M O B I L E
GREAT TIME TO GO WHERE THE ACTION IS .  . .  SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE OUAUTY DEALER TODAY!

GM

WOOTEN MOTOR CO.
516 9th Street OZONA, TEXAS 392-2691

Trust Us to Clean Your 
Valuable Carpets

A DOZEN YEARS OF 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

IN OZONA

ServiceMASTER
the responsible system 

Reliable — Depenable 

CALL
W.L. Mac Mckinney 

Ph. 653-3800 
San Angelo

APPROACHING SEASON 
BRINGS SPRING FEVER

By Lynn Cox
With the warming of the 

weather, some of the young 
people’s fancies have turn
ed to “love” and anything 
else besides school. As of 
next Monday, the 21st of 
March, spring will officially 
arrive upon the West Texas 
scene. Students will find it 
quite uneasy to concentrate 
on the three R’s but instead, 
will think of riding, rodding, 
and real swinging summer
time fun. Lots of leisure 
time to do with as one pleas

es will be foremost in the 
mind when it should be re
search papers and algebra.

There is a time and place 
for everything. Right now 
the time happens to be the 
5th six weeks at Ozona High 
School. Although studying 
may be difficult now, sum
mer will come in its own 
time with its pleasures. How
ever, it’s “hit - the - books” 
time now. School is still in 
session and studies still must 
come first.

------------ oOo-------------
RANCH RECORD BOOKS 

at The Ozona Stockman 
Stockman.

LATEST HONOR ROLL 
COMPILED BY OHS 

PRINCIPAL
By Pon Seaborn

The honor roll for the 4th 
six weeks has been released 
at OHS. The list consists of 
the students with an average 
of 90 or above who do not 
have any C’s on their re
port cards. In determining 
the honor roll, choral is not 
considered. The stars denote 
the number of times the 
student has made the honor 
roll.
(Continued on Page Five)

Hurry! To Our

Shop ^  
Early for 

Best 
Buys

Beautiful Hats 
Western and Dress
NOW 30% OFF

Limited Supplies -  City Club
Wesboro

Syhnp'n  Hush Puppies
u l l U u i ^  Crosby Square

Reg. ONLY 0 7  A C
$9.95 to $15.95 NOW

Stop by and see our new Spring Merchandise
arriving Daily

Noble Manner Suits $69.95 up
H. 1. S. for the Young Man -  Shirts and Pants
McGregor for all Men -  Shirts
Blazers and Sport Coats -  Pants and Shirts to 
Coordinate -  Sizes 6 to 20

Jim’s Gent 
Shop

“ In The Villag-e”

YOU 
SAVE 

ENOUGH 
TO BUY

WHEN 
YOU DRY 

WITH
m

TW 
MONTHS 
SUPPLY 
OF MILK

SAVE ON INSTALLATION 
AND MAINTENANCE, TOO. 

A  GAS clothes dryer costs 
less to install and 

maintenance costs are the 
lowest of any dryer. A  GAS  

burner, the heart of your 
dryer, carries a  lifetime 

guarantee.

When you dry your clothes with GAS, you can save $29.76 a  
year on your utility bill! That's enough to buy twenty-five gallons 
of milk . . .  a  two months' supply for an average family of four. 
You get quality performance, too. GAS dries your clothes faster 
. . . yet gently . . . and leaves them as fresh as springtime.

Pioneer Natural Gas Company A
metii MwmstsART
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LIONS ROAR
(Continued from Page 4)

The seniors who mde the 
honor roll are Lana Alford, 
Pat Allen***, Lynn Cox***, 
James Donham***, Celia 
Houston**, David Jacoby***, 
Barbara Kirby***, Suzanne 
Lewis***, Ronald Mason, 
Jacque Meadows***, Vicki 
Montgomery***, Mary Jo 
Walker*, Donna Moore***, 
David Stokes***, Novella 
Thomas, and Frank Welch**.

The juniors included Cyn
thia Appel***, Connie Brad
ford***, Cookie Coates***, 
George Cox***, Barbara Da
vidson***, Janie Edgerton*** 
Gloria Gilbert***, Kay Kyle 
***, Richard Logan*, Cyn
thia Mahon***, Lellee Mit
chell***, Michele Oakley***, 
Gary Olson***, Mary Ann 
Pitts***, and Esther Wil
liams***.

The sophomores on the 
list are Fred Chandler*, Du
ane Childress***, Peggy Ha- 
gelstein***, Cheryl Jenkins, 
Larry Kilgore**, B e v e r l y  
Loudamy***, Eleno Moran**, 
Gary Sutton, Duwain Vin
son**, Wesley West and Con
nie Williams.

The freshman list consist
ed of James Appel**, Kirk 
Boyd**, Candy Clingan***, 
Jesse Deaton**, Enemencia 
Diaz**, Markam Henderson 
**„ Gary Loudamy***, Den
nis Magar, Danny Maness*, 
Marsha Moore***, P a t s y  
*, and Carlos Sanchez*. 

------------ oOo----------- -
TAKE UP PAYMENTS on 

a complete set of American 
Encyclopedias. Cali Mrs. Jer
ry Baugh, 392-2228. 42-tfc.

I EIGHT MEMBERS ATTEND 
j BAND CONTEST
By Celia Houston

Eight members of the O- 
zona Lion Band attended the 
Solo and Ensemble Contest 
in Midland last Saturday, 
March 12. The contest was 
held at Robert E. Lee High 
School in Midland.

Those who attended and 
played solos were Peggy Ha- 
gelstein, playing a clarinet 

I solo, Celia Houston, playing 
ja flute solo, and Joanne Le- 
j wis, who played a drum solo. 
IThe solo played by Peggy 
was a Class II, the second 
most difficult type. Celia and 
Joanne also played Class II 
solos. Ratings were posted at 
the end of each hour, being 
a III for Peggy, a II for Ce
lia, and a III for Joanne.

Two ensembles played at 
the contest. A clarinet trio, 
made up of Peggy Hagels- 
tein, Sharon Janes Coates, 
and Connie Williams received 
a III rating. A flute quartet 
was made up of Celia Hous
ton, Beverly Loudamy, Es
ther Williams, and Judy 
Barber. The quartot received 
a II rating.

The clamet trio was jud
ged by Mr. Melvin Mont
gomery, from Snyder. Mr. 
Gary Zook of Canyon judged 
the flute quartet. Joanne 
was judged by Mr. Ronnie 
Wells of Amarillo. The judge 
Celia appeared before was 
Mr. Richard Kole of Thomas 
Jefferson High School in San 
Antonio. Peggy played for 
Mr. Ralph Mills of Sam 
Houston State College of 
Huntsville.

HOUSES FOR SALE
4 — 3-Bedroom 2 — 2-Bedroom 
4 — 2-Bedroom Rent Houses
(Sold as pairs or All together)

Sec

JOHNNY JONES
Real Estate

Phone 392-3152 
Ozona, Texas Insurance

F O R  R E N T
Furnished Kitchenettes 

$60.00 mo.
Furnished 2-bedroom apartment

Unfurnished 3-bed room apartment 
Nice rooms $10.00 per week 

or $35.00 per mo.
All Utilities Paid

Ph. 392-2638

CROCKEH HEIGHTS
5 Miles East of Ozona on U. S. 290 

OZONA, TEXAS

8
>]

I>]yn
I
I
I
I
i
$V

JANES FUNERAL HOME f
i

701 Ninth St.

DEDICATED TO SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 392-3202

Ratings are based on the 
following standards; I — 
Superior, II — Above aver
age, III — Average, IV — Be
low Average, and V — Poor.

Mr. Tommy Sanders, O- 
zona Band Director, was 
pleased with the results. He 
related, “Out of the nine who 
attended, five were attend
ing for the frst time. I am 
very pleased with the out
come.”

------------ oOo-------------
Btome Craft Fire Protec

tion Chests at Stockman. 
------------ oOo------------

OZONA LODGE NO. 747

A. F. & A. M.
Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon. of mon.

BEALL BARBEE. Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
Phone 392-2623

W O O L  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

DUPLICATE BRIDGE
Mrs. Jack Wilkins and Mrs. 

James Dockery were first 
place v/inners in Tuesday 
night’s Duplicate Bridge 
Club session. Tied for sec
ond were Miss Mildred North 
and Mrs. Wiima Hayes, and 
Mrs. Byron Stuart and Mrs. 
Joe Pierce, and in fourth 
place were Mrs. Bobt. Cox 
and Mrs. Jake Short.

Mrs. Jake Short won the 
six-weeks average trophy 
with Mrs. Wilma Hayes as 
runner-up.

Two couples from Big Lake 
Mr. nd Mrs. Horace Rees and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johruson, 
were guest players.

--------------------g O o -------------------
LOSE WEIGHT safely with 

Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 98c 
at Village Drugs. 43-12tp

For
Cement Tank 

Building
Call
Gregorio M. Savala

Box 594 
Phone 835-2302 

MERTZON, TEXAS

Western Mattress
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save 50% on having your 

mattress renovated 
— All Work Guaranteed — 

PICK UP & DELIVERY 
In Ozona Twice a Month 

Call 392- 2166

W H O  OW NS M Y  BANK ?

Only Production Credit Association borrowers say,

‘ ‘ I D O !”

Borrowers of the Texas PCA own their loan company. 
That’s the reason the interest costs are low. He is assured 
of courteous and interested consideration because he can 
say:

“WE GOT OUR MONEY FROM OUR OWN ‘OUTFIT’ !”

Texas Production Credit Assn.
116 S. Oaks San Angelo, Texas

J. R. Canning, Pres. E. D. Webster, Dir.
R. C. Chandler, V-Pres. Aubrey Dekmg, Dir.
J. Burney Ligon, Dir. Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

Phil H. Lane, Mgr.

THE CHURCH FOR AL-L. 

AL-l- FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For 
his children’s sake. (3) For the sake 
of his community and nation. (4) 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

My dear wife died a year ago. Now there’s just myself and my little daughter Janice. 
Don’t feel sorry for us, though, because we’re managing pretty well.

Last year when the blow came, I admit I went to pieces. W e ’d only lived in the 
neighborhood for a few weeks, and it’s hard to say what would have happened if  it  
hadn’t been for our church. Suddenly I was surrounded by friends. The minister came 
at once with convincing words of comfort that helped me to face life again. His wife 
alerted other members and they brought meals, laundered clothing, took care of Janice, 
and ultimately found the wonderful elderly housekeeper we have now.

I had never given much thought to the meaning of Christian fellowship. Today I know 
that miracles of kindness can result when people unite in following the “perfect pattern’' 
of self-sacrifice and unquestioning love.

Copyright 1966 Keister Advertising Service, Inc.. Strasburg, Va.

Sunday
John

15:12-16

AAondoy
Acts

9:26-31

Tuesday
Romans
12: 1-8

W ednesday
Philippians

2:1-8

Thursday  
11 Thessalonians  

2:13-17

Friday
Hebrews
2:14-17

Saturday
Revelation

21:1-4

I t  gi2? t  ^  t  gi2? t  ^  t  ^  t  <si2? t  gI2? t  <si2? t  gi2? t  <si2?

This Series of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T  V  System 
Evans Foodway 
White’s Auto

Jim’s Gent Shop

Ranch Feed &  Supply Co.
Sutton’s Chevron Station
South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Johnny Brown Motor Co.

Hubbard Garden Shop

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn’s Shell Station

Flying W  Cage Eggs

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman

mam
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The News Reel
A re-run of 

“The Ozona Story” 
as gleaned from the files of 

The Ozona Stockman
From The Stockman 

March 18, 1937

declared this week.
•—30 years ago— 

Judge and Mrs. Chas. E. 
Davidson and Charles E. Da
vidson, Jr., left Wednesday 
for Fort Worth where they 
will attend the Pat Stock 
show.

Mrs. George Bean was e- 
lected president of the O- 
2 ona Parent - Teacher Asso
ciation for the coming year 
at a business session for the 
group following the regular 

o n d a y afternoon. Mrs. 
Bean succeeds Mrs. Joe T. 
Davidson, this year’s presid
ent.

—30 years ago— 
Sonora Station A baseball 

team, undisputed champions 
o f the Concho Basin League 
in 1936, will combine with 
the remnant of Ozona’s 
Giants, 1936 Permian Basin 
runner-up, under the com
bined support of the two 
towns to throw a strong en
try in the 1937 four-club 
Permian Basin Loop.

—30 years ago— 
Guinn Carruthers, manual 

training teacher in the O- 
izona High School, was called 
to Hillsboro last Saturday on 
account of the death of an 
uncle. Jack Beavers, of that 
city. Mr. Carruthers return
ed to Ozona Monday.

—30 years ago— 
Influx of a large number 

o f families to Ozona in re
cent weeks has brought a 
sharp increase in enrollment 
in the lower grades of O- 
zona schools. A check shows 
an increase of 28 pupils in 
the first six grades since 
January 1. The enrollment 
figure for the last day of 
December was 145. The new 
students enrolled in the last 
few weeks brings the total 
to 173.

—30 years ago— 
Citizens of Ozona and Cro

ckett County, all of whom 
are interested in the success 
of the 1937 Crockett County 
Rodeo, Race Meet, Stock 
Show and Sale, are invited 
and urged to be present at 
the annual meeting of the 
associaton to be held at the 
Hotel Ozona next Saturday 
at 2 p. m., Wayne West, pres
ident of the fair association.

ra o H

Y
AND

SAVE
DAYTIME LONG 

DISTANCE RATES ARE 
LOWER ON SATURDAYS 

THAN WEEKDAYS

GENERAL
TELEPHONE

IGtHtRAU
VtTSTtH/

—30 years a 
Mrs. Floyd Henderson en

tertained the Friday Bridge 
Club at her home Friday af
ternoon. Mrs. George Mont
gomery held club high and 
Mrs. Evart White, guest high. 
Mrs. J. M. Baggett won the 
bingo prize. Others present 
were Mrs. J. C. Montgomery, 
Mrs. Nadine Bernays, Mrs. 
J. H. Miller, Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
Mrs. J. W. Henderson, Mrs. 
W. B. Robertson, Mrs. Scott 
Peters and Mrs. Jack Holt.

—30 years ago—
Mrs. John Bailey and Mrs. 

B. B. Ingham are hostesses 
to the Music Club at the 
home of Mrs. Bailey. The 
program is entitled “Ameri
can Music Makers” and will 
include classical music and 
folk songs.

------------ oOo------------

'r d
Names Officers At 
Annual Meeting

Four new members were
inducted and officers for the

DR. H. B. TANDY 
MEMORIAL FUND

List of donors to the Dr. 
H. B. Tandy Memorial Fund 
since March 1st, 1966:

Mrs. Ray Dunlap in me
mory of Mr. Lee Childress, 
Mr. Chas. E. Davidson, Jr., 
Mr. Rob Miller and Mr. John 
Darr, father of Mrs. Roy 
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Early Bag
gett in memory of Mr. Rob 
Miller.

year elected at the annual 
organization meeting of the 
Crockett County Coliseum- 
Auditorium board held Tues
day night.

Mrs. Dempster Jones, a 
new appointee to the board, 
was named chairman; Joe 
Couch, vice chairman, and 
Mrs. Thad Tabb, secretary. 
Other new members, ap
pointed by the Commission
ers Court, are Mrs. Roy 
Coates, Mrs. Buddy Russell 
and Dr. Joe Logan. They, 
with Mrs. Jones, will serve 
two-year terms. Hold-over 
members whose terms will 
expire next year are Sam 
Martinez, Henry Miller, Joe 
Couch, Mrs. Boyd Baker and 
Mrs. Tabb. Mrs. Dick Hen
derson is a permanent mem
ber of the board. Retiring 
from the b o a r d  this year 
year are Mrs. P. C. Perner, 
Mrs. Leonard Boyd, Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Jr., and Bob Step
hens.

The Auditorium - Coliseum 
has served the people of the 
county well during the past 
year and should see more 
use during years to come, 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., retiring 
board chairman pointed out 
in reporting on the year’s 
activities. An electric dish
washer, two ping pong ta
bles, coat racks and a few

HATE
DEFROSTINS ?

Y o u ’ll L O V E  a 
top-of-the-line  

N o -Fro st Electric
REFRIGERATOR-

FREEZER !

You'll never defrost again—frost just doesn't form anywhere in 
a no-frost electric Refrigerator-Freezer. You don't have to 
squint at labels of frost-covered frozen food packages. And they 
don't stick together.

Food stays tastier and fresh er.. .there's true zero-cold in the 
freezer, and freshness control temperatures in the fresh food 
section.

Make the break from messy frost and defrosting. See your 
electric appliance dealer and get a no-frost refrigerator- 
freezer for your kitchen.

Bight now-'see the Refrigerator-Freezers 
featured at your Flameless appliance dealer. 

Remember— you'll never defrost again !

(or f f i i g i d a i f i e : 
S ie e ^U c  appliances 

....................... ......visit W TU

West Texas 
Companj) investor 

owned compattf'

other items have been add
ed to the equipment during 
the year.

Mrs. C. Lee Conaway, the 
building manager, received 
praise from the board for 
her work in managing the 
building use. She will con
tinue in that capacty. 

------------ oOo------------

PUMPVILLE NEWS

BETA SIGMA PHI 
CHAPTER ELECTS

The Alpha Alpha Mu 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
met Monday night, March 
14, in the Civic Center wtih 
Mrs. Bll Gerber and Mrs. Ron 
Murdock as co-hostesses.

Rev. Max Browm was guest 
speaker. He gave an interest
ing program entitled “Love.”

Officers elected for next 
year include Mrs. Bill Win- 
ton, president; Mrs. Gary 
Wagner, vice-president; Mrs. 
Ron Murdock, recording se
cretary; Mrs. Tommy Sand
ers, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Dean Scott, treasurer 
and Mrs. Bill Gerber, exten
sion officer.

Other members present 
were Mrs. Jim Davee, Mrs. 
Joe Boy Chapman, Mrs. Leon 
Robinson, Mrs. K. G. Shan
non and Mrs. Jerry Perry. 

------------ oOo------------
HAVE PURCHASED Fats 

Alford’s ’65 Dodge truck. Will 
buy from you, for you or haul 
them. All business appre
ciated. Delbert Stewart. 52-tf

The Pumpville Hobby Club 
met in the club house last 
week with Mrs. E. P. Brad
ford and Mrs. Andy White as 
hostesses.

Members set April 19 for 
a tour of the woolen mill in 
Eldorado. All members plan 
to make the trip.

Officers elected at the 
meeting include Mrs. Andy 
White, president; Mrs. Bill 
Dodd, vice - presdent; Mrs. 
Newman Billings, secretary; 
Mrs. W. A. Arledge, treasurer 
and Mrs. T. H. Eastman, 
parliamentarian. Mrs. Dodd 
was also appointed reporter.

Others present were Mrs. 
Ruth Geaslin, Mrs. Newman 
Billings, Mrs. Jimmy Randle, 
Mrs. J. M. Corley and a new' 
member Mrs. P. Psenick. One 
guest attended, Mrs. K. B. 
Kothman.

Mrs. E. P. Bradford won 
the door prize.

A social hour followed the 
business meeting.

-----------------oOo-----------------

M edicare Blanks 
A vailable A t F O

Hokit
today

Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Dyer 
spent last weekend in El Pa
so, where Dr. Dyer attended 
the Medical Seminar on Pe- 
ditrics and they visited their 
son and his family. Dr. and 
Mrs. John Dyer and children, 
Deborah and Daniel. The 
Dyers saw their grandson, 
Daniel, for the first time. 
He is one month old.

Postmaster Floyd 
of Ozona, announced 
that application blanks for 
supplemental Medicare bene
fits are available in the pa
tron lobby of the Ozona post 
office.

The application blanks are 
being made available as the 
Social Security Administra
tion seeks to contact 3.1 mil
lion senior citizens before a 
March 31 deadline im
posed by the Medicare law.

The supplem.ental program 
cost $3 a month and provides 
doctor bill and other bene
fits. Everyone 65 and over is 
eligible for the basic hospital 
benefits under Medicare.

Senior citizens who reach
ed 65 before 1966 face a two 
year delay if they do not

sign up by March 31. The ap- 
pliction forms are pre-ad- 
dressed to the Social Secu
rity Administration in Balti
more, Maryland.

-----------------oOo-----------------
MILLERETTE LEAGUE

W
73
56
55

L
23
40
41

54 V2 41V, 
54 42
40 56

341/2 631/2
18 78

Standing 
Hiway Cafe 
Lewis Drive-in 
Ozona Oil 
Miller Lanes 
Gandy’s 
Cameo 
Foodway 
Kings
High individual 3-games—■ 

Velma Cooke ' 561, Willena 
Holden 508, Domia Hightow
er 484.

High individual game — 
Velma Cooke 202, 189, Donna 
Hightower 196.

Splits: Jo Smith 5-8-10. 
------------ oOo------------

<

Phone new s to the Stockm an

FOR SALE
Good black dirt for yard or 

cemetery lot

E. C. ALFORD  
392-2165

"*'^w hen space-searching,
capacity-craving, passenger- 

pleasing you take off in a 
'66 Plymouth Fury W agon.

Maybe its the car. Maybe its the deal. 
But something wonderful happens when you...

Let yourself g o ...  to your Plymouth Dealer’s AUTHORIZED PtYMOUTH OGALEHS ^ C H R Y S L B Iinnms oowoMnoM

JA /H IE S  M € T € K  € € .
807 W . Eleventh St. O ZO N A, T E X A S
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Political
Announcements

The Stockman is authorized 
to announce the following as 
candidates for the offices as 
under which their names are 
listed:
For Senate Senator, 25th 
Senatorial Dist.:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
W. E. (Pete SNELSON

For Justice of the Peace, 
Free. 1, Crockett Co.;

A. O. FIELDS

For County Judge:
WOODY MASON
BERNICE BAILEY JONES
TROY WILLIAMS
CARL CONKLIN

For Representative, 65th 
Legislative Dist.:

HILARY B. DORAN, JR.
ALBERT R. SMITH

For Commissioner, Free. 4:
JAKE YOUNG
GLENN SUTTON
ALFONSO (AL) RAMIREZ
BASIL DUNLAP
BEKIE DIAZ

For Commissioner, Free. 2: 
REX HALYDIER 
J. P. POGUE 
TOM MONTGOMERY 
RICHARD L. FLOWERS 

For County Attorney
FRED CHANDLER, SR.

------------ oOo------------
FOR SALE—A two story 

colonial home, 5 bedrooms, 4 
baths, carpeted, draped, with 
central heating and cooling. 
Beautiful grounds. 1106 Ave. 
C. Call Charlie Wooten, 492- 
2142. 51-tfc.

------------ oOo------------
l i f e  Pays To Advertise.

i

'Si

Mildred (Miniie) Smith

A lbert Smith 
Is Candidate 
For 65th Dist.

The canddacy of Albert R. 
Smith for State Representa
tive of the 65th District has 
been announced by his 
daughter Mildred (Mimie) 
Smith, who says:

“My daddy loves me — I 
j:an see it in his eyes. I will 
be going to school someday, 
and there will be changes 
as time goes by. That is why 
my daddy is interested in 
little girls like me and you, 
and little boys, too. That is 
why he wants to go to Aus
tin and do his best to see 
that well have the best. He 
wants good teachers — will
ing, patient and true. He 
wants them well-paid for 
the good work that they do.”

“He is for a life that is 
fair and just, and a home for 
all of us. He will work for 
every good thing that his 
counties needs, because he 
will represent all of us. He 
is a believer in the county 
runnng the show, and if the 
government doles it out the 
county should say where it 
will go.”

“My daddy is a qualified 
man. He knows the language 
of the working man, the 
store keeper, the rancher, 
the oilfield worker, the real 
estate broker and the thea
tre, too. He has owned and 
worked in all of these and

his experience will help him 
to decide how to vote. These 
fields can help be his guide, 
for he can talk on the levels 
of them all.”

“My daddy is getting a 
little old and he knows the 
thoughts of the old. Their 
pensions are too small, to 
have a decent life; therefore, 
he wants them all raised to 
buy the good things of life. 
He is a believer in a strong 
and united America—a free 
society for every man-free 
enterprise for us all, and to 
quit worrying about De- 
Gaulle. We have given away 
billions, so let’s give ourselves 
a few million to see how it 
feels, like a bronc kicking up 
its heels.”

“Free from fear and want 
is every man’s goal, so let’s 
work together — it’s good for 
the soul. The good things of 
life all of us need, but you 
can’t have this by just plant
ing the seed. It ta.kes time, 
toil and sweat to enjoy this 
life — and, above all, a good 
wife. My Mommy is good to 
Daddy and me. She goes to 
church where the candle
sticks burn and she burns 
one to shine up on our Christ 
in our house at night. It 
looks real nice.’

“My daddy believes there 
is good in every man, he 
just needs our helping hand. 
So please vote for my dad
dy if you can. I know he will 
make you a good man.”

—--------------- o O o-------------------
CARD OF THANKS

We would like to take this 
opportunity to thank the 
people of Ozona for their 
kindness and generosity dur
ing the long illness and re
cent loss of our son, Keith. 
We shall always remember 
them for the help given us 
in our time of sorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Blaksley 

-------------------oO o------------------ -
Mrs. Chas. Applewhite 

completed 15 years with the 
Crockett Co. Water District 
this week. She was presented 
with a corsage of yellow ros
es Monday morning.

School Cafeteria 
MENU

Monday, Mar. 21:
Barbecued beef on bun 
Hot potato salad 
Lettuce and tomatoes 
Peach cobbler 
Milk

Tuesday, Mar. 22:
Ground beef on noodles 
Mashed potatoes 

j Okra tomato gumbo 
Mixed fruit 
Peanot butter cookies 
Sliced bread 
Milk

Wednesday, Mar. 23:
Pried chicken and gravy 
Whipped potatoes 
Peas and pimentoes 
Carrot coconut salad 
Lime gelatin 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

Thursday, Mar. 24:
Boiled pea beans with ham 
Sweet potatoes and apples 
Turnip and greens 
Cake squares 
Hot cornbread, butter 
Milk

Friday, Mar. 25:
Tuna and cheese biscuit 

roll
Glazed carrots 
Buttered green beans 
Orange wedge 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

------------------ oOo------------------ -
Paul Lively, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. James W. Lively of O- 
zona, has been listed among 
fifteen West Texans making 
the honor roll at the Univer
sity of Texas School of Phar
macy. A 1962 graduate of 
Crane High School, he has 
been employed summers by 
the Atlantic Refining Co. at 
Crane.

C. L. McDonald, 89 
Former Ozonan, 
Buried In Dublin

Funeral Services were held 
Sunday afternoon in Dublin 
for C. L. McDonald, 89, for
mer principal of the South 
Elementary school in Ozona, 
who died Friday in Coman
che from an apparent heart 
attack,

Mr. McDonald was the fa
ther of Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, 
Jr., of Ozona and LaVernia. 
A retired Methodist minis
ter and school teacher, he 
was born August 31, 1877. 
He came out of retirement 
in the war years to take the 
post as principal of the South 
Elementary here and served 
in that capacity for several 
years, finally moving with 
Mrs. McDonald to San An
gelo where they made their 
home until moving to Dublin 
and Comanche to be wth a 
daughter.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. C. B. 
Baxter of Dublin, and Mrs. 
Kincaid; five grandchildren

and seven great grandchil
dren.

Funeral service were held 
at 2:30 Sunday from Harrell 
Funeral Home in Dublin, 
with burial in Dublin Cem.e- 
tery.

-----------oOo------------
HOSPITAL NEWS

Admissions: Mrs. Monroe 
Baggett, Diana Faye Coates, 
Robbie Lynn Miller, Jamie 
Knox, Mrs. R. J. Everett, Da
vid Curbello, Lewis Halbadier 
E. A. Bishop, Mrs. Lionicio 
Tobar, Mrs. Joe Smith, and 
Mrs. David M. Curbello.

Discharges: Tomsa H. Mar, 
Mrs. Foy Moody, Mrs. Robert 
Flores, Mrs. Willie Payne, Ed 
Cade, Mrs. Ralph Waldron, 
Mrs. Tom Everett, Rafael 
Gonzales, Mrs. Monroe Bag
gett, Diana Faye, and Robbie 
Lynn Miller.

Births: Girl to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lionicio Tobar. 

-------------------oOo-------------------
The Ozona Woman’s Lea

gue will met at 3 p. m. Tues
day. Hostesses are Mrs. H. O. 
Hoover, Jr., and Mrs. Tom 
Mitchell.

HOUSE FOR SALE — 3 
bedroom, dining room, gar
age. 1308 Ave. C. CaU 392- 
2336. 50-3p

NOTICE OF
REW ARD

I am offering

^500 Reward
for apprenension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett Coimty — ei«jepti 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy M ill.

FOR SALE
3-Bedroom Home
Newly carpeted and in ex
cellent condition near schools 
— beautiful yard, 411 Ave. E.

Priced to Sell 
JOHNNY JONES

392-3152

JAMES S. (Jim) 
JOHNSON

OIL & GAS
LEASES — MINERALS 

ROYALTIES
1201 W Michigan-MU 2-3774 

Midland, Texas
WRITE OR CALL COLLECT

31-tfc

TERRIFIC
VALUES

AT OUR

We have the best selection ol Used Cars any
where -  every car has been given the 

0 . K. Approval
COME -  SEE -  DRIVE -  AND BUY 

Give Us a Chance To Trade With You
1961 OLDS 98, 4 door sedan fully 
loaded, extra clean inside and 
out $895.00

1963 BEL AIR CHEVROLET 4-dr. 
sedan — V-8 engine extra clean 
1983 IMPALA 4-dr. hardtop, 
air-cond., Powerglide, 
power brakes, steering.

Wsw tires, radio, heater 
and other extras. Two 
tone blue and white $1489.00

1964 IMPALA sports coupe 
Factory air, power steering 
and brakes. Radio — Dual 90 
Wsw tires and Powerglide, 
one owner since new. Extra nice.

1965 OLDS 98 — 4-dr. hardtop, all 
power and air cond. Like new in 
every respect, still in new car 
warranty save $1500

1965 PONTIAC GTO — Radio, heater, 
Wsw tires, 4 speed trans. real 
clean. $2195

1964 FORD GALAXIE 500, radio, 
heater factory air, automatic trans., 
power steering and brakes. Brand 
new V-8 engine. Wsw tires. $1848

“ FREE COF’̂ ’ ’ ”
Come in and 
good stock of New Cars.

we get
also nave

Bmck’si.ooojoo“SweepsuiKes.

You may have won*233r cash!
A new list every week from now until March 31st. 429 first prizes.
014 2J71 2S53 362K 3G74 3S48 41535 4E74 4R42 4Z78 611 863L
0J4 2J72 2S72 363K 3G76 3S52 41739 4E76 4S45 614B 618 864L
0K4 2J74 2U51 363S 3G78 3S53 41839 4E78 4S63 614C 6J4 864W
114 2J76 2U52 3A43 3J2 3S68 452 4G51 4S72 621M 6K4 874T
21135 2J78 2U61 3A47 3J51 3U43 453 412 4U60 622L 732 884L
21235 2K42 2U62 3A63 3J52 3U47 454 4J4 4U65 624F 762D 884P
21535 2N26 2U65 3A65 3J53 3U63 45315 4J45 4U66 625T 762L 894K
21545 2N63 2W53 3A66 3J68 3U65 45415 4J63 4U68 628K 774 816
262 2N64 2W72 3A69 3K48 3U66 45537 4J72 4U69 628W 7J4 8J4
263 2N67 2Y83 3E52 3K49 3U69 45837 4K4 4W45 630K 7K4 8K4
264 2N69 2Z53 3ES53 3N60 3W67 473 4K6 4W63 632T 804M 962L
2E53 2P71 2172 3E53 3N64 3Z52 4A60 4N52 4W72 635C 814K 962S
2E72 2P72 31545 3E54 3N66 3Z53 4A64 4N53 4Y87 635L 814M 963A
2F42 2P74 31565 3E61 3N68 3Z54 4A66 4N54 4Z45 636C 824P BJ4
2G26 2P76 31635 3E62 3N72 3Z61 4A68 4N61 4Z63 638A 834A BK4
2G63 2P78 31735 3E65 3R31 3Z62 4A69 4N62 4Z64 639W 834L L74
2G64 2R31 352 3E68 3R32 3Z65 4E45 4R31 4Z72 654 844M
2G67 2S32 353 3F49 3R41 41135 4E63 4R32 4Z74 662W 854W
2G69 2S42 354 3G72 3S47 41235 4E72 4R41 4Z76 663P 862P

It the firm part 01 your 
vehtete tdemtttcatton number 
Is here, you might be a winner.
Here’s how it works. Look at the first symbols 
(the prefix)bn your vehicle identification slip. Then 
took at the symbols listed above. If you find yours 
on the list, you've taken the first step toward being 
a winner. Now go see your Buick dealer. He has a 
list of 72 winners posted in his showroom. If you 
see your entire vehicle identification number on 
the poster— the symbols plus the rest of the num
bers— $2332 cash Is yours. (If your prefix isn’t 
listed in this ad, don't give up. Your numbers may 
have been posted during the past few weeks. And 
every week there are 72 new winners posted on 
the showroom wall. So watch for next weeks list of 
new symbols in this newspaper.) No slogan to

invent, no puzzles to solve. In fact, you don’t even 
have to own a Buick to have a winning number. 
While you’re in the showroom, get a good look at 
the Buick Special. The $2332.00* happens to be its
price . ''Manufacturer's suigestad retail price for Special V-6,2-dr.coupe. Prie* 
includes Federal Excise Tax and suggested dealer delivery and handling charge.

Contest Rules. Residents of Kansas, Missouri and 
Nebraska may, if they prefer, send in a postcard to 
R. L. Polk and Co., P.O. Box 1347, Detroit, Michigan 
48231 and receive the weekly list ofwinning numbers 
by mail for comparison with their own vehicle identi
fication number. An official entry form will be in
cluded. Sweepstakes limited to persons over 2L 
living in the continental U.S. Not valid in Florida or 
states where prohibited by law.

Buimrs’UHHUNHrsiiireepsiakes.
There's an authorized Buick diMriar near ̂ ou. Set his Double-Checked used cars, toe.

1966 MOTOR VEHICLE

PUTES
ARE NOW ON SALE

Bring Your Certificate of 
Title and License Receipt

Your County Tax Collector is Required 
Under the Law to Examine Your Title 

and License Receipt Before he can 
Renew Registration of Your Vehicle

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Tax Assessor &  Collector -  Crockett Coimty
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Bailey
(Continued from Page One)
graduation from Eldorado 
High School; he tried dry
land farming but soon gave 
that up and went to Fort 
Worth, where he studied ac
counting and business ad
ministration at Brantley- 
Draiighon Business College.

From 1926 until 1944 Bailey 
called Abilene home. If he 
had not chosen a career with 
WTU, he might have made 
a name for himself in pro
fessional baseball. He was 
one of the most promising 
prospects that ever threw a 
baseball on an Abilene dia
mond.

In later years he made a 
name for himself as a golf
er and softball manager. 
Bailey was an outstanding 
player as a pitcher and in
fielder. Through the efforts 
of Frank Bridges, Cowboy 
coach Bailey and given a try
out with the Chicago White 
Sox. He went to Fort Worth

that his brother Buck, then 
athletic coach at Washing
ton State College, “gave me 
a set of golf clubs. I bor
rowed a beat-up golf ball 
from a friend and took up 
golf.”

In a very short time he 
developed into a top-notch 
player in Abilene. He has 
won the champioship flight 
of the annual WTU Employ
ees Golf Tournament 12 
times, and his 63 was the 
course record at the old Wil
low Crest Course in Abilene 
until the course was altered 
for the new Maxwell Muni
cipal Golf Course.

During his long residence 
in Ozona, Bailey has worked 
on many community projects 
and has been an active mem
ber of the Rotary Club since 
1944. He is a past president 
of the club. An active mem
ber of the First Baptist 
Church, he has served as 
superintendent of the young 
people’s department and is 
chairman of the mainten
ance committee. He is a past

Following his vacation, Bail
ey will be associated with A. 
O. Fields in the accounting 
business.

With spring just around 
the corner, the veteran golf
er will be able to get in some 
golf almost day and be rea
dy for some of the annual 
invitation t o u r n a m e n t s  
which he has entered and 
won many times.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey were 
honored by local WTU em
ployes at a steak supper 
Tuesday evening at the 290 
Cafe. They were presented 
with an early American 
eight-day chime clock as a 
farewell gift from the em
ployes.

------------oOo----------- -

for a talk with Ray Schalk, I institutional representative 
Chisox manager at that time I for the Boy Scouts and a past

Loury—
(Continued from Page One)

with bronze

but decided to return to A- 
blene and forget a profes
sional career.

Sofeball fans in Abilene 
and surrounding towns still 
remember the “ Great Bailey” 
who served as manager of 
those W TU  teams which 
practically dominated the 
league for a number of years. 
During the late thirties when 
he was manager and coach 
of the WTU Kilowatts, many 
of the fans enjoyed Bailey’s 
performances as manager 
as much as or more than 
that of his team. He was a 
natural “showman” on the 
diamond. Many were the 
times he would come charg
ing out of the dugout and 
take in after the umpire . . . 
merely to amuse the crowd 
and to give his pitcher a 
rest.

When his baseball and 
softball days were over, Bail
ey turned to golf. He says

director of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. The 
Baileys are members of the 
Ozona Country Club and the 
Ozona Duplicate Bridge Club.

Mrs. Bailey is the former 
Jewel Roach of Eldorado. 
They were married in 1929 
and have one son and one 
daughter. The son, Joe, re
sides in Midland, where he 
is manager of the Data Pro
cessing Center of Globe Ex
ploration Company, Inc.

The daughter Martha, now 
Mrs. John L. Henderson, 
lives in San Angelo. The 
Hendersons have a son, John 
L., Jr., and a daughter, Vir
ginia Leigh.

The Baileys have recently 
completed the construction 
of a new home in Ozona and 
will continue to reside here. 
Mrs. Bailey has been a tea
cher in the Ozona Schools 
for many years and plans to 
continue in that capacity.

tic Ribbon 
stars.

Active in civic affairs, 
Loury is past adjutant of 
the American Legion in Ster
ling City, served as vice pres
ident and president of the 
Lions Club and is a member 
of the Baptist Church.

Mrs. Loury is the former 
Mary Ellen Williams of Chil
dress. They were married in 
1955, and t h e y  have one 
daughter, Tanya Elaine, 8 
years of age. Mrs. Loury and 
Tanya will join Mr. Loury in 
Ozona when housing is avail
able.

------------ o Oo-------------
TOPS CLUB MEETS

Mesquite Beans TOPS met 
Tuesday night at South Ele
mentary for the regular 
weekly meeting.

Eight members wore cut
outs of pigs because they 
had gained. Three members 
who held their weight wore 
turtle cut-outs. Tops tags 
were worn by 13 members 
who had lost weight.

Mrs. Ralph Jones was 
queen for the night, losing 
the most weight. She was 
followed by Mrs. Pete Zapa
ta by a quarter of a pound.

Lionettes Even
V olleyball R ecord  
With M enard W in

Coach G e n e v a  Knox’s 
Lionette Volleyballers even
ed their district record, at 
2-2 Tuesday night when they 
beat the visiting Menard sex
tet.

After dropping the first 
game 9-11, the Lionettes 
bounced back to win 15-4 
and 14-9. Plagued by illness 
the past 10 days, the Lion
ettes used several girls in 
looking for the winning com
bination.

The Lionettes will be in 
Crane tomorrow night for a 
non-district tussle, and will 
meet Big Lake in Big Lake 
next Tuesday. The Big Lake 
game is a vital game for the 
Ozona 6. A win over the Owl- 
ettes would put the gals back 
in the thick of the district 
race.

i

'Hi

F OOD
STORE

BUD L O U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT GROCER  

SPECIALS — Thurs. p. m., Fri. &  Sat. — March 17-18-19

FRESH GRADE A

FRYERS
LB. 35c

r«
HAMBURGER

M EA T
LB. 39c

Loans designed to meet 
the greater demands of 
land owners during theso 
changing times are Land 
Bank loans.
We make them in this area 
and will be pleased to ex* 
plain to you how one may 
well be the answer to your 
loan needs.

SONORA. TEXAS 
Phone 24221

Takes o ff like  
you’re  wearing
spurs

NEW MUSTANG
WITH 200-CU. IN. SIX

No wonder Mustang is America's hottest horse. Mustang’s 6-cylinder engine 
thinks it’s a V-8. And, seven main bearings on the crankshaft mean greater 
smoothness and longer engine life. This means savings to you! In fact, the 
6-cylinder Mustang saves you money three ways: on low initial cost, low 
maintenance and low, low gas bills. Test-drive one! , « O M A U ,

Join the Mustang Stampede
...atyour

Woody Mason
P. O. Box 848

Motor Co.
Ozona, Texas

P O R K -(L E A N )

STEAK
LB. 69c

PEYTO N ’S RANCH

BACON
2 IBS $1.69

FROZEN

Fish Sticks
3 PKGs. 89c

FROZEN

Lemonade 
25c12 O Z  

CAN

CLOROX

BLEACH
39cVz GAL.

NEW  BLUE

CHEER
GIANT
BOX 69c

CHICKEN of the SEA

TUNA
3 & ‘» $ 1 . 9 0

CRISCO
89c3 LB. 

CAN

COLORADO RUSSET

POTATOES
LBS. 43c

C A LA V O

AVOCADOS
2 FOR 25c

T E X A S  JUICY

ORANGES
5>% 43c
M A R YLAN D  CLUB

COFFEE
PER

POUND 79c

X
X
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GOLD M EDAL

FLOUR
25 LB. 
BAG S2.19 >3

MIRACLE W HIP

Dressing 
59cQ U AR T

A U ST E X

Beef Stew 
39c

I

1
I

TALL
CAN

SUPREME ASSORTED

COOKIES
49c

SIZE 39c
GERBER’S STRAINED

Baby Food
1 0  FOR $ 1 . 0 0

RCCOLA
6 BOTT.

CTN. 33c
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X
X.
i
X
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X
%
X
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